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cuon data of expiration, otherwise
It will be continued at resaler sub

oripUdnrates until notion to stop la
reoelred.

l» If joa do not set tne Dally News
promptly telephone or write the
manager. and the complain wttl receiveimmediate attention. It la our
doalro to pleaao you.

11 articles aeal xo u«e Dally Now*
publication most be sfgnad by

rm writer, otherwise they wtU notb«M>alw4.

THK CHAUTAL'QrX. ~~"

Washington has had !ta first Chautauquaand although the closing attractionwas Sunday evening last
the citizens have not ceased since
that time to discuss the good it has
accomplished ln^the community edueattonallyand morally and we use

these vrord8 advisedly. The guarantorsof this city had perfect confidencein the Chautauqua and thoir
g confidence is now being highly endorsedby the entire community. Not

only will Washington alone attest
to its merits as a high class and meritoriousattraction but those citizens
residing in Beaufort cosnty and coun I
ties contiguous, we feel sure will like
wise add ceheerfully their endorsement.Just the mere fate that 600
season tickets have already been o

pledged for the Chatuauqua goes to a
'

show what It Is, what Jt stands foi 1
and what its mission is. Last year I
101 towns out of 103 where the at- 1
uucnoa was prusuiuea mo luruier

year made return engagements and
It looks as If this year will surpass
this rceord. People are fast beginningto realize that only those thin g3
in life that have something behind
them.some incentive towards mould
Ing a better life.making a better
man and woman Is that which we

all must cultivate and foster. We
have no hesitancy In saying that the
Chautauqua like the one afforded
Washington citizens is such an institution.Nothing "but the best was

seen and heard. There was not a

shoddy attraction presented nor a

word spoke during the entire week
from which any patron or visitor
could take offense. The management
spare no pains nor efforts In securing
the very cream for the Chautauqua
platform. The moBt noted lecturers
of America were here. The best musicalattractions were heard.artiste
of every kind and character.all
standing high In their profession*
gave our people an opportunity to
hear them. The managers of the
Chautauqua Association, are all men

of high character; they stand for
something and through the Chautauquathey are endeavoring to give othersan opportunity to see and hear
only those things In life which should
be the means of enabling us to seek

higher and dwell in y^Srer atmosphere.
v To the Waohington guarantors to-?

entire city owes a debt of gratitudeButfor these enterprising and pubilc
spirited cftlzeng the city could not
have -witnessed such an attraction.
The Chautauqua has been a revelatoour people in more ways than one.

Eeverything points to greater thing?
next year when it returns. A warm

and cordial greeting is in atore for

each and every participant. As we

stated. IP the beginning Washington
is 8UU fcalk jpg about the Chautauqua
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NOTICE OF MORTQAUE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the power
f sale contained in a certain mortggedeed executed on December 8th,
911, by Mitchell Williams and wire,
<ucy Williams, to Junius D. G: lines,
'rusteo, which said mortgage Is reordedin Book 166, page 186, of the
>fttuiori county recoras. wmcn is

lereby referred to for particulars, do
aulthaving been madi in the paymentof the deb^ji^cured by said In-.

itrument, the undersigned trustee,
rill, on Tuesaay, the 2lst day of m

ruly, 1914, at 12 o'clock, noon, offer
or sale to the hlghets bidder for
:ash at the Courthouse door in Beauortcounty, the following describedtwo tracts of land:
First Tract: A certain tract or

parcel of land situated In Beaufort
<ounty. Pantego township, and In
he town of Belhaven, being that
ract of land that was conveyed to
Laura A. Simpson by W. J. Bullcok
ind wife on the 12th day of March.
L901. and which deed is recorded In
>ook 107, page 482, of the Beaufort
:ounty records.
Second Tract. A certain tract of

land In Beaufort county. Pantego
:ownehip, and in the town of Belhairen,described as follows: Fronting
jn the north side dt the county road
leading from Belhaven to Pantegc
SO feet, runnnlng northward 200
feet, being some land conveyed to
L/aura A. Simpson by W. J. Bnllock,
which said deed is duly recorded In
the office of the Register of Deedr
3f Beaufort county In book 107, page
123; the intention hereof being to
describe all the lands in Belhaven
which were willed to Mitchell Williamsby Laura Simpson.
This June 17th. 1914.

JUNIUS D. GRIMES,
Trustee.

6-18-4 WC.

SPRING LAXAXTVB. AND ELOOD
1 CLE.4NSER.

Flush oat the accumntatea waste
and poisons of the winter months;
cleans your stomach. liver and kid.
neys of all Impurities. Take Dr.
King's New Life Pills; not/hing betterfor purifying the blood. Mild,
non-griping laxative. Cures constipation;makes you feel fine. Take
no other. 25c, at your druggist, ad

Bucklen's Arnica Balve for All
Burts. ^"dv

NOTICE OF SALE.

Dy virtue of the power of sale
contained In a mortgage deed to me
executed by Wesley Peebles, dated
February 10th, 1913, and recorded
In the Register's office of Beaufort
county In Book 174, page 107, which
Ijf^ereby referred to default having
beeg made in the pajdfaent of tho inIliiMednessthereby secured. I will

tdW^at thtoO>urthouse door of Beaui

ThUltaiti&Carollna

ntrong eourw. in Agrirnjturf,
Hlilli(nHpgl,j: Hlffctt-rnl.tog. Brilpi
lug. Ponta-jr, V«lerlaa>7to
crttt; Klec<rtc»l. *».d Mortwp'tot'®"gliiJgMWito t>floriwra todrDjotaBI,
(n
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K. B..OWEN, Bcglfltrar.
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:i
fort county, tor cash to the highest
bidder, on Thursday, the 16th day
if .liilv 1011 At nnnn a f pa^l nf
land in Bath township, Beaufort
:ounty, described In the said mortgageas follows:
Bounded on the 8outh by the

land of R. C. Windley's heirs, the
Rosb Mill pond and the Btickaey
land; on the Bast by the Bailie Brlnn
land, the Ross Mill pond and the
Keech land; on the North by the land
of W. T. Farrow and on the West
by the lands of R, C. Windley's heirs
and W. T. FarrOw, containing 900
acres, more or lfess,' and known as the
John T. Gaylord land, and being the
same devised by him to Ballle R.
Peebles.

ThiB June 16th. 1914.
HARRY McMULLAN.

yirtgiagee.
6-16-4 we.

NOTICE
There will be a convention of the

Democrats of Beaufort county in thj
Court House at Washington, on Wednesday,July 10, 1914, at 11 o'clock.
This convention is for thL purpose of
ratifying the fremooratlc Primary
and filling any vacancies that might
be In the tl<*et.
By order Democratic Executive Committeeof Beaufort Co.

LINDSAY C. WARREN,
Chairman.

7-2-tfc.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of the power of vale containedIn a certain Deed of Trust

from J. A. Wilkinson to S. C. Bra-
gaw, irustec, aatea April ax, 1909.
and duly recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Beaufort countyin Book 166, page 174, the under
signed will, on Friday, the 10 day of
July, 1014, at the hour of 12 o'clock
M., offor for sale at public auction,
for cash at the Courthouse door In
Beaufort county, all of those certainlots or parcels of land, situated
in the town of Belhaven, County of
Beaufort, State of North Carolina,
(excepting streets) which are containedwithin the following boundaries,to-wlt:
Beginning at the Intersection of

the center line of King street with
the East side of Main street, said East
side of Main street being sixty feet
from the center of the main track
of the Norfolk Southern railroad;
thence Northeastwardly along the
center of the said King street 1160
feet, more or less, to the center ol
Pantego street; thence North 17
West 220 feet, more or leas, to the
county road; thence Westwardl)
along the center of Grape Vinr
branch; thence Westwardly along
the county road 1128 feet, more 01
less to the center of Grape Vln<
Branch; thence Westwardly along
the center of Grape Vine Brand
or Shumac Creek 1341 feet; thenci
8outh 24 East 240 feet; thence 8outl
68 East 640 feet to the center of Lei
street, formerly Jackson's toad
thence 8outh 64 West to a point ii
the East side of Main street, distan
60 feet from the center of the Rail
road track; thence Southwardly a
long the East side of Main street t<
the point of beginning, together witl
the right to use a certain atrip o
land ten feet in width forming 1
part of the said Main street and ad
Joining blocks "F" and "I" for
,aides alk; It being the same proper
ty (cc nyeyed to the patty of the flA
p*rt >y Norfolk A Southern Rallroa<
Coihi any and others, by deed datei
.Qdol er 31, 1W6, and duly recordei
in th office of thd lUglster of Deed
'orTJ anfort County. .Ja Boole 144

5 4. to Which deed, and. to th'
[Piatr .rierdd rftttrched. ^w/rdnce ^ 1
Lereb MIT Vh

prepp ty ^described in the aforesali

Wrt ,B^)pp^|MdM7iNtniM

riv <>4 -.1^"^*'

uuce ror tne ck> a. cir-1

road drag thoulo tw cooitroctsd. He

were oat with the^nwd drsgs.
The farmers saw hovr food the roods

wero about Vie scboolbousea. and thej.
too. begau dminting- after every rain
until Poinsett Is now a loader la good
highways among the counties. Other
counties tare followed the example
it the pupils under Superintendent
Thome, sod the good work la rapidly
spreading.

Wisconsin Road to Cost *1.000400.
Fifty representadraa of cities. rllIsgesand Urwna from Food du Lao to

Green Bay bar# organised the Fox
River Valley Highway aaeodaded tor
building seventy miles of concrete
road at a coat of approximately 11.000.00aThe highway will be a trunk,
line connecting Fond da Lac, Oahkoeh,.
Neenab. Mcnaaba. Appletoh. Kaukauna.Depere. Green Bay and intermadlateTillages.
Memberships at *1 each will be sold..

the plan being to enlist at leart 50,000
persons in the\ valley. each of whom
will receive a. lapel button, to* bo worn I
entil the necesakry funds have bean
fubocrlbe*. \ ,

k

WILL BUY CEMENT FOR ROADS
Illinois Stats Commission Has Dsolds*

\ to Furnish 8updi1m.
The state highway commission will'

purchase all the cement used to build
Illinois "state aid roads." The memoersreached this conclusion recently
and have sent letters to cement companiesasking for bids. The commission
hopes to insure the best quality ot ma-'
terlals at the lowest possible cost Ik.
also will give the small contractor an
equal chance,yith the *lg operator in
road buildup .^he plan to furbish cementto the contractors was reached
after an Investigation of the conditions
In Wisconsin, California and Michigan,
where similar operations, hare been
successful. ^
* "Wo believe the commission's plan
to purchase the cement will give the
small contractor who cannot afford to1
bay in great quantities an equal chance
with the big operator who can," said
a, d, Gash, chairman of the commission,In announcing the plan. "Whenevera contractor bids on constructing
a piece of road we will deduct from his
bid the cost of cement 1 believe also
that our plan will Insure good materialsand better construction."
< Cook county's allotment of $120.0QO
from the state aid fond was. officially
turned over to the county board by'the
commlesloD. This, together with the
$120320 appropriated by the county
board for roads to meet the requirementof the state aid and the $80,000
appropriated for use of the roods and
bridges committee, constitutes a total
of $320320 that will be spent for good
goads in Cook^county this jeer.

IN POLLABS AND SENSE.
The Inoraaae of Values' Due to Better

Roads.
In this enlightened day and age It Is

hardly necessary again to point oat the
advantages of good roads not only
from a dollar and cents standpoint,
but from an educational and aesthetic
itandpoint so well. \£e cannot refrain,however, from calling attention
to one or two pertinent farts which
have been brought to light, says the
Homestead. The .United States office
of public roads has issued some figures
to illustrate Its declaration that land
valnes Increase immediately wbeft
roads nro Improved- A farmer in L*e
county. Vs.. owned a hundred acres,
which be offered to sell for $lJ9ttX The
road through the land was Imputed in
1906, and the farmer -opposed th* lm
proveraent Since Its completion, how
ever, be bas refused $3,000 for thi
land. On tbe same road there is I
tract of 8,000 acres, supposed to ban
been wold for $6,000. A dispute arotf
as to whether tho sale had been con
ummnted. The supposed purchase
refused to take this contract, and th

) own^r threatened to sue. After th
road was Improved tbe sar*e tract wa

f sold for $9,000 to the original per
chaser without any additions or lrq
provements on the land for which b
previously had declined to pay $6,000.
From the other standpoint the set o

resolutions adopted by a good road
i convention In Illinois is ofinterest;

timproved roads mean better schools so
i larger attendance, better health an

quicker medical attention, better farm
I and mors cultivated land, better erop
. and cheaper transportation, better see

nomlo conditions and leas isolation. bette
church attendance and better etUses* be4

I ter poetel service and closer friends, bet
> ter business and more consumers, bette
1 Industries and more, employment, a bette
s state and a better nation.

Tbe road question la a perennial oxu
9 but there la no ddnylhg that there 1
8 more interest and discussion this' yeft

than ever before, thanks largely to th
J agitation In tbe legislatures of most «

\ the states for remedial action whJc
will give the people tbe relief for whic

i they have long been waiting.

fi *<Aft>t^ettlddiTo?*. sixteenth cm
mry/Uie first snbtfcwttfcdjr Atiedrn wa

5, wis given the power to-dlssec

situate,) In Beaufort county. .North

described in a deed from H. Ryau to

Register of Deeds office,' ikiutori
" ' Third: That certain tract at land
described In a deed from R. H. Sharenderto J.. A. Wilkinson, dated November*8, 1904, and recorded'In
book 138, page 118, Register of
Deeds office. Baantort comity.Fourth r That certain tract of land
described In a deed from ft J. Toppingand wife. S. B. Topping, to J.
A. Wilkinson, dated December 14,
1*08, and recorded In book 141. page
81. Register of Deeds office, Beaufortcounty. *"

Fifth: Tbat certain tract of land
described In a deed from B. J. Toppingand wife. 8. B. Topping, to J.
A. Wilkinson, dated December IT,
1*07. and recorded In book It*,
page 100. Register of Deeds offioe,
Beaufort oonnty.

Birth: That certain tract of land
described In a deed-from S. W. Wilkinson.Commissioner, to J. A. Wilkinson,dated February 10, 18*1.
and recorded In book 80. page lis,
Register of Deeds office, Beaufort
county.

Seventh: That certatft tract of
land described In a deed from Isaiah
D. Smith to 1. A. Wilkinson, datod
June S, 18*4, and recorded In book
8*. page 8*8, Register ot Deeds office.Beaufort county.

tilghth: That certain tract of land
described In a deed from John T.
Wlndley and wife to J. A. Wilkinson
recorded In Book 83. page 488, Registerof Deeds office, Beaufort oounty.

For more complete descriptions
or aU aobve fanda reference is made
to the deeds herein referred to.

This notice dated and posted this
June let. 1814.

W. jL WORTH.
Mortgage*.

6-6-4 wc.

FOURTH OF JULY.
Cheap Excursion Rates Via the
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

The Standard Railroad of the Sontl.
On account of Fourth of July Excursions,round trip tickets will* be

sold at very low fares at all stations
on the Atlantic Coast Line, on July
2, 8, and 4. to all polnta within a
radius of about three hundred and
twenty fire (886) miles from thfe sellingpoint, limited returning to reach
original starting point prior to midnightof July 7th. 1914. Rates are
not made to polnta north of Washington.
For fall particulars regarding

fares, schedules, etc., apply to 8. R
Clary, Tloket Agent, Washington, tf.
C.
W. J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITE.

P. T. M. O. P. A.
Wilmington. N. C.

5»£W®®S^»S

Heei roar work with a mil*
] You can If you cook with gag. a*
Range* sold at coat and are connecU
«d ready to use FREE. Let m
ahow you onr Range*.

Washington Gas Co.
!' *' T. BLAKP. »«pC

|

'

WE ARE AGENTS
;
' Iyer Johnson, Reading
if Standard, Emblem, Hudson
' Dayton and Great Western
' Bicycles sold for cash or on
b time. We also have the
" most complete repair shop
in the city all work guaranteed.
K?*
r .-- I'--" "l4>;

CM

pr.vl.Ul,edJOlnlhgWroperty
owners, Sin Nannie A. Manning,
Charles A. Manning. Deeala Manning,
Qeorge D. Manning. Psttle A. ManuiuirLunnle H. Manning, Carious
B. Manning, the lut all named beingminora without general or testamentaryguardian, children ol Mrs.
Nannie A, Manning, L. A Burnette
and huaband. Burnette. H.
Walton Ancn.^qayt»tT_ Allien,
JKfc-irv. "DItuI'D.' sr&srs:
T. Darii, Mendon Davis. N. a Davis,
Renban Allen, R. B. Allan, Julia
Duke and huaband. M. L. Doha, AltonHarris. Btntbn Barrla. Burwall
Rlddlck, Minerva J. Davis, BalUe
Harrla and huaband, Harrla,
Bertha Barrla. Arlane HarrU.
Allen, a child of teven monthe. both
of the laat two named being Infanta
and living with their grandmother.
Bailie Barrla, R. *. Cooper, Ella
Paul and haabaad. Claude 0. Paul.
Phedonla Reipess and hnthand.

Raapaaa, 8. U Holton, A E.
Rice, Jntaraute Cooperage Co., and
North Carolina Department of Agriculture.
To Whom It Mar Oeeseegm:
The parties above named and nil

other persona latareatad win' take
-* y t"

That on the «th day of Jane, l«l«
the above named peUtlonera died >
petition In the offlce of the Clerk ol
the Superior Coort of Boantort Co.,
to hava the title to oertali iaadi
therein deacrlbed reglltared and eonflummooihna bean leaned, return
firmed, pnranant to Chapter to ol
the Public Caws of 1»I*. and thai
able at tha office of fha Clark ol
the Superior Court of Beaufort coot
tv on'tho 17th day of August, Hit

Bald land In altnate In tha conn
ttaa of Baanfort. Hyde and Washing
ton. In eald ntnte, adjoining the landi
of A. E. Rice, the State farm. Inter
aute Cooperage Co., and otbere. am
la hound ad and d*M*ib*d » followa
Bounded cn the Went by the Nop

folk Southern Railroad the Stab
farm, A.B. Rice and othaca; bound
«d on the North by John I*. Rope
Lumber Co., and boundary line o
the Puniro River Drainage District
on the Bast by Puniro lake. Inter
tote Cooperate Co.. John L. Rope
Lumber Co.. and 811as Holtoa
bounded on the 8outh and Southwe*
by Punyo River Canal, the run «
Pnnso rhrer. and the defendant
above named.

Thla 6 th day of June. 1614.
OBO. A. PAUL.

Clerk Superior Courl
-*-4we.

EXCURSION RAM*
Ta The

Inurfinra vta the
ATLANTIC COAST UNJB.

The Standard Railroad of the
South.

Round Trip Betee.
From Waahlncton. N. C-, to Wa*
Ikttou. D. C. A --til*
To Baltimore. Md: fiu
To New York City 930.8
To Boston, Maes 9SA9

Ticket, ob ul. orory 0.7 sat
9ept.mt.u- *0 tU Norfolk and Ohi
or. with Baal rotara limit Oetob,
dap at i o'clock.
To WllmlBctea, N. C.. .95.0
To Norfolk. Va N.1

For lummer exearuoa ratos 1
many moaatala, lake mad plum
roaorta ud for aar other lcformi
Uoa. rescrmtlom, ate., call on I. I
CLARY. Ticket Agent, or addra
W. J. CRAIG. T. C. WHITR.

P. T. M. O. P. .

Wilmington, N. C.

CLKARB OOMPLBXJOH-WBfOVl

Why to through on nHnui
tad dtsflgvred with plmplss, em

clone, tilirblisede. red rough ekl
or snCerlng the torture* of Boam
lteh. letter, eelt rheum. Jut ai
rour drugglet tor Dr. Hobeou'a K
em* Olatment. Follow the simp
were help*. Relief or moeu he*

_

ADMIVIHTRATOR'S KOTICH.
Herlnt qu*Ufled u sdmlnlstrat

of JLaura B. O'Neal, deoeaeed, la
of Beaufort County, N. C.. thli Ii
notify all parsons herlnt claiu
against the aetata of eald deoeaae
to exhibit theA to the endrreltai
on or before the 10th day of Jul
ill*, or ttala notice will be plead)
in her of their reporter- All pe
one Indebted to said aetata w
please mahe Immediate payment.

This 10th day of June, 1114.
J. D. O'NEAL,,

Administrate

THE NORTH CAROLXN

StateNormal am
Ind'strial Colleg
Maintained by the Bute for the W
man of North Caroline. Fit* rag
lar courasa laadlut to degnaa. dp! elal Courses for tsaehers. Fra* tt
Hop U thssa. who agree to hecoa
teacher* la th* But*. Ball sasali
begins September lttb, IBM. T
cauiogne end other Information. a

drgm V'b; 7 -i .»

JVUVS I. FOVBT. President,
(irssmstioru, It. C.

I * W. U VenMun
II IIMMON9 A VAtOHAX

Public ^unoffrapher
County Court Houte I I
Washington, N. C. | I

|| Dr. L H. Schubert I
; Calls Promptly Answerad.

Town^r^Country.
Between Post Office andl Bank. Aurora. N. C

I'. Office Rodmn Bid*. Phone M I
- r P. 0. Box 3S4 IlittBERRY
;i| Hoar, Meal, H17 And Grita Feed I 'MB
.
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X . b. Ward. Joatea D. Mm *
. WiH A GRIMES
. WnqHI-lM,
t WeabteaWa, X. O.
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the Federal Ooerte. a(^eeeeeaeeeee I
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d * EDWARD h. 8TXWABT, a
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M. A. Daedal, Jr. i. B. Manatee a
la O. Warren W. W. KttohteK * DANIEI. * WARREN. MAX.
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Aaron, X. O, a
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